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THE l\IONTEREY CONIFERS. 
BY THOMAS H.  MA CBRIDE. 
A little pen insul a proj ecting but slightly from the coast of California 
and forming by its northern front  the south shore of the Bay of  Mon­
terey has for botany-lovers many attractive features. The little city, 
named of the Bay, was the first eapital of this western commonwealth, 
long before Sacramento , or San Francisco even ,  had a place in the 
geography of the world. This little town was accordingly the port of 
entry for all th i s western coast.  To i t  came traders in slow-sailing ships ; 
to it also came the enthusiastic n atural ist still stirred p erhaps by the 
impulse of Linnaeus ; Dougl as,  1832 ; Conlter, rn:�rn ; D on in 1837 and 
Hartweg i n  18 46. 
In consequence of the activity of these early collectors, type-specimens 
of many of the floweri n g plants must be sought on the sandy or rocky 
slopes of this l ittle p en insul a , or in the immediate neighborhood . As 
it h appens severa l  of the rarest conifers in the world have here their 
habitation , and a note as to their present state and distribution may be 
of interest to m embers of this aeademy. 
The p eninsula above referred to , about 10 or 12 square miles, shows 
four coniferous species . 
Ciipressw; macrocarpa Hartweg. 
Cupress11s govenfona Don. 
Pinus mttricata Don.  
Pinus radiata Don- ( Pimts insigm"s Douglas ) . 
Of these the first is the famous 1\Ionterey cypress, now planted all over 
California for hedges and wind-breaks, and even common in Europe and 
in other p arts of the world. This tree occupies a narrow stretch of sea­
coast, a slender grove on each side of the little stream by courtesy called 
the Carmel river. Some of the trees on Point Lobos, the south bank of 
the Carmel estuary, are possible sixty feet above the sea level,  but the 
greater n umber of trees are near the shore at an average altitude of less 
than 50 feet above the tide . 
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The soil, in which most of these old trees are standing , in many places 
is of unusual richness . In origin it may at bottom be perhaps not un­
like so much of the soil of the peninsula , rotten granite ; but to this along 
the shore has long ago been added considerable quantities of fine sea 
sand with more or less calcareous matter from ground-up sea shells, etc. 
To this mixture has come, probably from the adjoining higher levels, 
abundance of organic matter ; so that, where the trees are finest, the 
soil is surely marked by great fertility. Where the largest trees now 
stand vast quantities of sea-shells in all stages of decomposition are to 
be seen to a depth of two feet or more. Local tradition assigns these 
deposits to food habits of an earlier humanity. However this may be, 
the presence of this material certainly contributes to the character of 
the littoral beds, to m ake them unlike any other soils farther inland. 
The competition at Cypress Point is with Pinus radiata and the com­
petition in some places is keen. Young plants of both species, back a 
few rods from the sea, are closely intermingled ; on the richer ( low:er) 
soils the cypress has the best of it ; immediately the terrene rises, the 
pine prevails. 
At Point Lobos, south of the mouth of the Carmel river, the case is 
essentially the same. The same species are in contact in one part of the 
little grove, the cypress apparently holding its own at low.er levels, the 
pines topping the high rocks and cliffs. To the east and south the station 
is checked by a southwest exposure formerly occupied by all sorts of 
xerophytes , Quercus, Ceanotlws, lupines, Artemisia, various grasses, etc. 
This territory neither conifer invades. The cypress colony has been 
divided at no very distant date, by erosion of the shore, partly by gnaw­
ing of the restless sea, partly by cutting back in the surface drainage of 
the land. The trees cut off to the north by this misfortune, cling with 
precarious tenacity to the margins of a deep ravine, an indenture of the 
shore . One such has been often photographed and figured in popular 
accounts of the Monterey cypress. At this point also are to be seen 
scattered specimens higher up on the rocky cliff disputing a dangerous 
foothold with the pines that still o 'er-top them . 
Of seedling cypresses at Point l1obos at present I find none. In fact 
the present condition of the grove is bad ; very much more hazardous 
than when the writer saw it first some twenty years ago. At that time 
everything was in its primeval state . .  Nature h a d  reached an equilibrium 
in which the cypre�s h a d  a part , and the tree seemed likely to endure . 
Since then the grove h a s  h een made  part of an over-sto c·ked cow-pasture 
a n d the trees arc  sufferi n g  greatly. 'I'he location i;;; one of great na tural 
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permissible to build fires ; so that between the hungry tramping cows, 
and the careless pleasure-seeking multitude, the trees, already weary 
with age-iong struggle against adverse conditions, are likely presently 
to succumb. 
The second species named, Gowen 's cypress, is a shrub or low tree,  
perhaps twenty feet high at the maximum and in this locality occupying 
an even more restricted range than C. n1 acrocarpro. The little trees cling 
to a southwestern exposure, on the east side of a little valley called at 
length Saw-mill gul ch . The total extent of the original limits of the 
colony does not exceed forty rods in length and three or four in width ! 
I say the original limits, because, by reason of a fire which swept the 
hillside some ten years since, the boundaries of the grove have been 
somewhat extended. In that forest fire, many of the older cypresses 
and nearly all associated pines, chinquapins and other shrubby vege­
tation, perished . Seedling cypresses, have had for a time therefore, 
a wider field for occupancy, and thousands of crowded slender young 
trees about ten feet high occupy in large part the original territory and 
extend in solid phalanx here and there a little beyond. Scattered seed­
lings also to-da,y may be found many rods to the northeast of the grove, 
standing in the company of the Bishop pine, showing that wide distribu­
tion is not here determined by any lack of ability of the seeds to travel. 
As noted later, the young trees are fruitful at an astonishingly early 
age, about two or three years, if I correctly estimate from data at hand ; 
but a rival in this regard is the Bishop pine which seems almost equally 
precocious. ·whether this precocity is in form rather than function, is 
yet an open question. It is possible that seeds of such youthful par­
entage may not he viable. But however this may be, the plant offers 
another factor in the problem of perpetuity equally surprising : these 
li ttle trees simply exhaust themselves in the matter of inflorescence. 
As I saw them on February first many of the trees were so covered with 
pollen as to be yellow a:-: gold from top to bottom. The species is monre­
cious, but with a tendency to dicecism. Some trees accordingly were 
simply burdened with pollen, while others showed an ,equally marvellous 
numb.er of cones, cones generally at the ends of twig-like 'branches ; 
occasionally single or scattered ; more commonly densely clustered. Since 
the cones in evidenre "-ere already a year or more old, i t  is possible that 
during the t ime of their development the en ergy of the plant is so con­
sumed, and little pol len on such trees aceordingly a ppears .  On a tree 
a foot high were t\rn apparently mature cones, each about an inch in 
cl inrncter ; hut on the same tree 'rnre a few fertil e concr; just opening and· 
o n e  or i wo smaJI sprnys dusty 'vi th pollen . 
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The plant seems so wholly given to reproduction that little attention 
is paid to the development of the individual. The old trees are not 
without foliage but their annual increment in height, or spread, to 
say nothing of trunk diam eter, must be very small indeed. Where the 
young saplings are crowded they still bloom altho the inflorescence is 
less conspicuous. In short , the plant is a typ ical xerophyte . 









Sea-coast by the mouth of 
Carmel river only . 
immediatel y o v e r  looking 
the sea ; along the water 
e dge ; grove 20 rods in 
width at widest , gener­
ally inuch less. Soil gen­
erally rich, in places ex­
tremely fertile and cal­
careous ; average altitude 
about 50 ft. 
A n n u a 1 rainfall supple­
mented by evaporation 
from the sea : fogs at all 
seasons, in dry season es­
p ecially r e 1 i e v i n g 
drought. 
r�arge trees ; stunted speci­
mens ; the best 125 ft. in 
hei ght , the largest seven 
feet in diameter. 
Less a bnndant ; few trees 
in bloom , Feb. 8 ,  1913 .  
Not abundant ; the cones 
scattered or in dense 
clusters ; when clustered, 
o f t e n proportionately 
smaller. 
C1ipressus goveniana. 
Small area at Monterey , 
two or three miles from 
the sea also reported on 
dry plains, Cape Mendo-
cino . 
· 
Dry western sun-burned 
slope ; soil thin ,  decom­
posing granite .  Altitude · 
near 500 ft. ; occupying 
but a few square rods . 
Annual rainfall almost the 
only water supply ; fogs 
ren dered much less effi­
cient  by reason of situ­
ation . 
Small trees ; shrubby ; the 
l argest 15 to 2 0  feet in 
height.  
A b u n d a n  t , .exhaustive , 
tending to direcism ( � ) , 
Feb. 1, 1913 . 
Very abundant ; cones gen­
erally clustered ; when 
isolated  proportionately 
larger. 
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C·1pressus macrocarpar 
From 6-12 lines in diame­
ter. The largest 14 lines 
long ; size conditioned as 
above. 
Roughish, varying in color 
dark brown to black. 
Fruiting early ; at the age 
of 3 or 4 years. 
Cupre8sus goi'e niana 
From 6-12 lines in diame­
ter ; globose ; conditioned 
as above. 
Fruiting Yery early ; at the 
age of 3 or 4 years. , 
I have presented this fie l d-study of these two most interesting forms 
for two reasons .  First ; both species are evidently remnantal ; they 
have seen probably better days and had once much greater prominence 
in the forests of this western world .  They are Yery closely related,  
haYe somewhere a common history, and the minor form might almost 
be regarded as a starved,  dcpauperate shadow of the larger. At any 
rate ,  differences in habitat and environment are such as might account 
for all the morphological and physiological distinctions noted. How­
ever, the adaptation to environment seems now undoubtedly established, 
C. macrocarpa, widely transplanted though it be ,  does not endure hard­
ship, especially when it comes in the form of heat and drought, as in 
the great val ley of C alifornia ,  where in summer the wide plains fairly 
glow with heat. ·whether the lesser species could stand prosperity has 
not been tested ; perhaps it might ; some Californian should find om. 
Second : An in terrsting pa rallel may be drawn by students of our 
prairie flora, if the case of our common Bur oak, Q. rnacrocarpa Mx. , 
be  well considered.  In passing across Iowa, from the Mississippi to the 
Missouri, we have a change in form and habit of this well-marked species 
not unlike that I have attempted to bring out by portraying these two 
old conifers. If one should compare ( contrast ) the great forest trees 
with their enormous over-cup acorns  until lately to be seen along the 
Mississippi bottoms, near Muscatine, with the mere shrubs, one foot 
high or less, on the xerophytic hills about Sioux City, he would certainly 
regard the two forms as presenti ng species, distinct, well defined, if not 
remote. And yet, as we all know, between the one locality and the 
other, Q. macrocarpa of the east, passes through all sorts of phases 
intermediate, winding up in a distance of less than four hundred miles 
in the pygmean form bearing its acorns within a few inches of the 
ground. 
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But these time-honored forms might, so far as can he seen, persist 
yet for centuries in their peculiar locations and environments, chal­
lenging the admiration and wondering inquiry of every intelligent 
man . As already su ggested in this paper, such are the delicate  adjust­
ments of nature that even such limited types may indefinitely hold their 
own . In sueh cases, unfortun ately, the activity of civilized humanity is 
a factor for which Nature has made no p rovisions . 'rhe mollusc-e ating 
native was h ere a part of th r· forest and e ontributed, as we have seen , 
t o  the bal anee of Na t n re 's equil ibrium ; but the beef-eating importation 
is too intense.  He tli l'usts h i s stn ni n g  herds among these a ged trees and 
their treading and crnm1i n g  n r c  l ikel y t o  bring sp eedy extinction to  
these  1rnnclrons pl ants, of li n e a ge remote, the l ast survivors of Americ a 's 
most aiwient forest types .  
'rhe greatest natura l enemy of the shore-cypress seem s to be the lich en , 
particularly the filmy stiw1ds of Ham a li1 1 a  sp .  'rhesc flourish u nder the 
same moisture-laucn bl'cezes whie\1 seem to vivi fy the cypress . But 
here again there  �were t ·ompensati ons .  Youn g cypress trees are less 
afflicted,  and the life of the spcr· ics is ac-cordingly not specially endan­
gered. Species of Lccanora and Buell ia plague the lesser xerophytic 
species, but as the moralist might say ; the torment is perhaps not 
greater than may a mil for di sC'.iplinc ! 
Concerning the two pines named at the outset of this brief story there 
is less to be said . 'I'he l\Ionterey pine is also very limited in its natural 
distribution , though now planted in distant parts of the world . Pinus 
muricata has a wider range se attered np and down this coast. It  has 
cones in shap e and habit not unl ike those of P. radiata, but they are per­
sistently prickly. Th2 cone looks like a cross between P. radiata !llld P. 
1m1.rryana. All these pines have the curious habit of holding their 
cones, holding them attached to stem and branches for years. Speci­
mens of th e Monterey pine a foot thick may be seen with cones, perhaps 
the earliest set ,  stil l , necklaee-like, encircl ing the trunk a few feet from 
the ground. 
Cupressus govenian a has the sa m e  habit . P. muricata occupies the 
higher part of the peninsula, from 500 to 800 ft. ; it comes into imme­
diate, but not threatening eompetition with C. goveniana; is in fact a 
scrub-pine in that locality and is early fruiting . P. radiata succeeds both 
species on the lower slopeR. One p asses out of a pure stand of the 
prickly-cone type to an equally pure .stand of the Monterey pine almost 
at a step . Probabl y some slight change in the constitution of the soil 
determines the preva lence of one species or the other at their line of 
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delimitation .  Between the Monterey pine and the cypress the line of 
demarcation is, as noted, one of altitude chiefly. 
All North American cypresses are interesting in distribution. They 
are all littoral species ; they fringe the continent. Along the Pacific 
shore half a dozen rare and curious pines, as here, join with the cypresses 
in such select behavior. But the meaning of this rarity, this aloofnes , 
lies no doubt in the changing topography and meteorology of the past, 
and shall become evident only as the geologist and the botanist, in 
presence of a wider survey than either possibly has yet attained, reason 
together and so reconstruct and make to live again these later chapters 
in the history of the world. 
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